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TODAY

—Democrat Woman’s
Club of Clark County
meeting, 6:30 p.m., Clark
County Public Library.

TUESDAY, MARCH 6

—Celebrate Recovery,
7 p.m., Calvary Christian
Church, 15 Redwing Drive,
entrance C. A program
based on the 12 steps and
the eight Beatitudes for
any hurt, habit or hang-up
with support for family
members, as well as Cele-
bration Station for kids
and The Landing for
teens. For more informa-
tion, call Dickie at 744-
0817. Meetings are every
Tuesday.
— Free AARP tax

preparation, Central Bap-
tist Church Annex, 10
a.m.-3 p.m.
—Hannnah McClure

Elementary School-based
Council meeting, 4 p.m., in
the school library.

WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 7

—Community Educa-
tion belly dance class,
6:15-7:30 p.m., $6/class,
College Park Library.
— TLCmeeting, 1 p.m.,

D.J.’s.
— Shearer Elementary

School-based Decision-
making Council meeting,
3:15 p.m., at the school, to
establish final principal
candidate criteria/profile.
PTOmeeting will follow at
6 p.m.

THURSDAY, MARCH 8

—Boonesboro Lioness
Club meeting, 6:30 p.m.,
Brown’s Forest Grove Gro-
cery.

FRIDAY, MARCH 9

—Step Up Conference,
Clark County Extension
Office, 1400 Fortune
Drive, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Infor-
mation will be presented
on classes and support
groups in Clark County.
Door prizes and lunch pro-
vided. Hosted by Clark
County Community Serv-
ices. Contact Judy Crowe
or Jennifer Havens at 744-
5034 for more information.

MONDAY, MARCH 12

—Girl Scouts 100 year
anniversary celebration,
Clark County Courthouse,
5 p.m., sponsored by Girl
Scout Troop 492.

TUESDAY, MARCH 13

—Clark County Writers
Group meeting, 6-8 p.m.,
Clark County Public Li-
brary, 370 S. Burns Ave.
The public is invited.
—Celebrate Recovery,

7 p.m., Calvary Christian
Church, 15 Redwing Drive,
entrance C. A program
based on the 12 steps and
the eight Beatitudes for
any hurt, habit or hang-up
with support for family
members, as well as Cele-
bration Station for kids
and The Landing for
teens. For more informa-
tion, call Dickie at 744-
0817. Meetings are every
Tuesday.

All Registered Republicans are urged 
to attend and participate in the 

CLARK COUNTY REPUBLICAN PARTY 
COUNTY CONVENTION

CITY HALL
32 Wall St., Winchester, Ky 40391

PRECINCT CONVENTION
9 am Saturday, March 17, 2012

COUNTY CONVENTION
10 am Saturday, March 17, 2012

ALL REGISTERED

REPUBLICANS

ARE ENTITLED TO

ATTEND AND VOTE

For further information please contact 

Bob Mayfield County Chairman 
749-7937

Uniquely U

www.uniquelyuhairsalon.com

Where it IS all about U.

SSeennniiioorrss DDDaayy
TTTuueeessdddaayyy 1155%% oofffff

aallll serviiceess
GGGiifffttt CCCeerrttiififificcaaatteess

aavvvaaiillaabblllee

125 S. Main St. 
Winchester, KY 40391

859-744-4554

N H
Staffmark in partnership

with Gate Precast
accepting applications

for carpenters/concrete fi nishers

First shift--$8.00 hour
OT Mandatory
Qualifi cations:

 must be able to pass drug test,

 background check, and
have previous construction 

experience. 

Qualified applicants can apply 
on-line

www.staffmark.com or in person
19 Winchester Plaza

Now Hiring

By Kayleigh Zyskowski
The State Journal

FRANKFORT (AP)—Heather Mor-
rison, a deputy in the Franklin County
Sheriff’s Office, has taken several sus-
pects into custody— cuffing each
with pink handcuffs.
The 25-year-old says the pink hand-

cuffs have become her trademark
since she was hired in April as the first
female road deputy for the Franklin
County Sheriff’s Office.
“The big guys I take to jail always

ask, ‘You’re going to put pink hand-
cuffs on me?’”
“Yeah, I am,” she responds smartly.

“They’re more upset about wearing
pink handcuffs than the fact they’re
going to jail.”
She ordered the handcuffs in pink

—her favorite color— to “feminize
the uniform.”
“I look like a guy in those uniforms

so I try to feminize it as much as I
can,” she says.
While on duty some people address

her as “sir” simply because of the
brown and gold uniform.
“This is a male dominated profes-

sion so they automatically assume I’m
a guy.”
Morrison has been by herself on

Franklin County roads for a week after
completing more than 11 weeks of su-
pervised field training and 18 weeks in
the Department of Criminal Justice
Training in Richmond.
However training has only been the

most recent challenge for the single
mother.

Landing in Frankfort

Morrisonmoved to Frankfort five
years ago to be with her now ex-hus-
band when she discovered she was
pregnant with her son, Kaise. She
dropped out of school at Eastern Ken-
tucky University, and started waiting
tables at Applebee’s to help pay the
bills.
“While I grew upmymom instilled

in me that you work to have the things
you want,” she says. “I had to pay the

bills, so I toughed it out and worked on
swollen feet.”
After Kaise, now 4, was born she quit

work at the restaurant and was later
hired at Franklin County Regional Jail.
The 2005 Bourbon County High School
graduate worked there four years and
left as a supervisor on third shift.
She tells several stories fromwork-

ing at the jail. She says she’s been bit-

ten, scratched, and choked. Her hair
was pulled and she was harassed be-
cause she’s a woman.
Fromworking at the jail she knows

every curse word in the book, but
thinks the experience hardened her
for becoming a deputy.
It seemed like inmates used deroga-

tory terms only because she’s a woman,
she said.

“I stood out so it seemed like (the in-
mates) picked onme just because I’m
a girl— a lot of people don’t take you
seriously when you’re a female, and
you have to prove yourself.”
Morrison idolized officers even when

she was a child, and now Kaise has
that same adoration for her. He now
wants to be a Franklin County deputy
when he grows up.
“My little boy thinks it’s awesome;

he says ‘Mymommy is going to go beat
up the bad guys,’” she said.
However, it’s not all smiles. Last

week Kaise asked why she had to wear
her safety vest.
“It’s tough to knowwhat to tell a kid

when he’s 4 years old,” she said.

Fit for her new duties

In order to pass the physical fitness
tests in Richmond, Morrison lost 110
pounds by eating right and working out
every day.
“I’d always wanted to be an officer,

but I used to weigh about 270 pounds,”
she said. “I was very big until I decided
I was going to lose this weight and get
in shape.”
While she stayed at the academy in

Richmond during the week, Kaise lived
withMorrison’s mother, Carolyn Doan,
in Bourbon County.
She says leaving her son for weeks

was hard, but being the only woman in
training was tough too.
Morrison graduated from the De-

partment of Criminal Justice Training
in Richmond Dec. 2 as the only female
in her class of 29.
She says themen were terrified to

speak to her because they thought any-
thing they said could be considered
sexual harassment.
“They didn’t want to come off the

wrong way, and I understand that, but
I don’t think I’m like most girls.”
She says she’d rather be outside and

in the thick of the fight, and she re-
fuses to be shoved to the side simply
because she’s a woman.
“If someone is being combative, if

they want to fight, I want to be there,”
she said.

March 5, 1987

Dr. and Marvin S. Wolford,
missionaries to Zaire, Africa,
were guests Tuesday of Mrs.
J.T. Cochran, at her home, 8
Kentucky St.

The annual spaghetti sup-
per at St. Agatha Academy
will be Thursday, March 28

in St. Joseph’s gym.
Annabelle Dorsey is the
kitchen head and Clare
Rogers and Joan Hayes are
committee co-chairpersons.

Danny Jones, Garden
Grove, Calif., was a recent
guest of his grandmother,
Mrs. Pearl Jones, at her
home here.

25 Years Ago

ABOVE: Franklin County Sheriff's
Deputy Heather Morrison laughs with
fellow trainees while taking a break
during the final day of her training at
the Department of Criminal Justice
Training Center in Richmond.

RIGHT: Franklin County Sheriff’s
Deputy Heather Morrison fills out an
accident report while working the
scene of a two-vehicle accident on Ver-
sailles Road in Frankfort.

AP fi le photos/The State Journal,
Hannah Reel

Pink handcuffs have power
FRANKFORT

RENO, Nev. (AP)—Bar-
bara Bagley said she never
gave up hope that her dog
would be found alive in the Ne-
vada desert after the animal
bolted from the scene of a
crash that critically injured
her and killed her husband.
But the Salt Lake City

woman endured plenty of frus-
tration until her beloved 4-
year-old Shetland sheepdog,

Dooley, was tracked down Feb.
18 after surviving 53 days in
the wild on roadkill and scat-
tered ranch water sources.
The Dec. 27 single-vehicle

accident on Interstate 80 near
Battle Mountain, about 225
miles east of Reno, sent Bagley
and her 55-year-old husband,
Brad VomBaur, to the hospital
in critical condition. Their
other sheltie, Delaney, was

Dog survives 53 days in desert


